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may be his downfall. Now hearken ! Tis noised abroad that from fear of quarrel and consequent war he hath vowed a vow ever to do that which is agreeable to his relatives. Therefore get Drita-rasta the King to bid him come hither on a friendly visit. Once here challenge him to a friendly game of dice. As one of the tribe, he must in honour accept the challenge. Now he knows naught of the game, while there is none to equal me in craft. Yet he loves the game and being honest and ignorant will not perceive my deceptions. Then, his virtue assuring him he is in the right, he may go on to lose most, if not all his wealth/'
Now Duryodana, cogitating this plan, approved of it; so he went to his father Dritarasta and expounded it to him. But the weak-minded King, ever shifting as a weathercock, at first attempted to dissuade his son and asked wherefore, since Yudistra was not jealous of Hustinapura, the latter should be jealous of Indraprasta ?
Then Duryodana replied : "Thou knowest not what jealousy is, even as the spoon that hath no perception of the taste of the soup it carrieth to the mouth ! I tell thee, O King, the state of my mind is such that I no longer care for life, since the wealth of the Pandavas increaseth day by day while our possessions remain the same. Therefore, O father, if thou wouldst not have to mourn thy eldest son, cause a House of Assembly to be erected that shall be called the Crystal-Arched Palace, and let it be built entirely of crystal inlaid with lapis lazuli and emeralds and rubies and let its thousand golden columns be garlanded with pearls of great price. So, having finished it, invite my cousins to behold this handsome house and play a friendly game at dice therein. Lo ! there is no destruction in dice; neither is there

